Chinese Language Teachers Association of California

2019 Spring Conference Registration Form

二零一九年春季学术研讨会注册表

Saturday, March 9, 2019
Stanford University
Bishop Auditorium, Lathrop Library, 518 Memorial Way, Stanford, CA 94305
(For directions, see http://campus-map.stanford.edu/)

This conference is open to both CLTAC members and non-members. Registration is required and under no circumstance will fees be refunded. To register, complete this form, self stamp and mail it in advance (for early registration discount) to CLTAC, P.O. Box 5661, Monterey, CA 93944 or submit it on-site together with your registration fee and membership fee (if applicable).

Name: _____________________________________ (both Chinese and English names, if applicable)

School/Organization: ______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________ State: _____________   Zip code ______________

Email: _________________________________________ Tel:_______________________________

Do you need a certificate for attending this conference?  □ Yes   □ No

Registration Fee (convenient lunch included!), please check in the appropriate □:

□ Member early registration (postmarked by February 19, 2019):    $20.00
□ Non-member early registration (postmarked by February 19, 2019):     $30.00
□ Member late registration (on-site or after February 19, 2019):    $25.00
□ Non-member late registration fee (on-site or after February 19, 2019):   $35.00

*******  New Membership Drive Discount ******

□ New member early registration ($20) plus 2019 membership fee ($20)
  Discount rate: (postmarked by February 19, 2019): $15 + $20 =   $35.00

□ New member late registration ($25) plus 2019 membership fee ($20)
  Discount rate: (on-site or after February 19, 2019): $20 + $20 =    $40.00

Convenient lunch   □ Vegetarian   □ Non-vegetarian

**************************************************************************

Membership, check one of the □ (ignore if you have valid membership status of 2019):

□ CLTAC Life Membership due:  $200.00   | □ CLTAC 2019 membership due:  $20.00

TOTAL: $_______________ (check payable to CLTAC)

For more information about CLTAC and the conference, visit CLTAC website: www.clta-ca.org.
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